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OTTAWA (CP) - There
are more politemen than

,ever in Canada and they
are arresting more people
than ever.

Statistics Canada fig-
ures show they were 51.629

. sworn-in police in the'
country at the end of 1976.
roughly one for ever 500
Canadians.

'Fhe number of police
had risen, 10 per cent since
1972, more slowly th<1Dthe
arrest rate.

The same period saw an
in<::reaae for federal statute-
violations, which includes

I drug violations of 58.1 per
cent.

The growth rate for
Criminal Col;ie offences
was more than 30 per cent.

II lsn't clear from the
statistics whether the coun-
try is in the midst of a

" rampant crime wave oj
whether the presence of so
many police simply means
that law~ are being en:."

\ forced more sternly,
With first-doss consta-

bles. usually five-year
men. earning $20.000 a
year. the police bill to the. .
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country in sol ones alone is
about $1 billion a year~

,The 51.629 policemen
were backed up by 12,046
civilian personnel. 65 per
cent of them female. There
were only 711 sworn-in
policewomen at the end of
1976, though the number
was- growing rapidly-

The biggest police force
in t~ country was the
J;tCMP with 18,662 person-
nel. 4.064 of tbem police-
men.,
. Metropolitan Toronto
had the bjggest municipal
police force in the country.
with total per,sonnel of
6.605, including 5~34 poli-
c~men.

Montreal was next with
5.138 police. followed by
Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Calgary. Edmonton. Hamil-
lon-Wentworth. Ottawa.
Niagara. Peel Regional.
and Waterloo Regional.

How effective were the
police fprces?

,"Fighting crjme or can- .
Jrolling traffic form a small ,.
proportion of police act

,

ivi- t
ties inanyone community:'t
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I. Delays in drug laws
Simple possession and the use of

cannabis. a soft drug. should not be
a criminal offemce.

The fact that millions of dollars
are being wasted to charge and
convict 1.100 people each week is
not important enough to the federal
government in Ottawa at this time.

The issue of decriminalization of
cannabis has .been bounced around ,-
Ottawa for more than 10 years.

How many 'more Canadians will
suffer because of federal inaction?

JAMES HOAD.
Brantford. Onto
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Mexicowo~~op
farmers growing 7(.. . ..
opium, marlluana

..

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.
J,UPI) ~ The deputy' attor~
J)ey geheralof Mexico says
his government will not tell
¥Irmers. to stop growing
marijuana and opium
ppppies because the alter-
native is starvation.

"The government is not
going to tell the people to
stop producing narcotic
crops and the have those.
people die of starvation."
Samuel Alba-Leyba said
Thursday at the Southwest-
ern States Conference 011
Crime and Border.

Alba-Leyba also said
the Mexican government
may seek economic aid
from the United Nations to
help farmers in his country
make a living from crQPS
other than marijuaha and
opium.

Last year at a United
Nations meeting. a confer-
ence of nations concerned
with tlte narcotics traffic
recommended the, UN set
up a fund to aid cc>untries
where narcotics are' pro- I

duced. .

Alba-Leyba said individ-

I

""".

ual farmers in Mexico can
make about $2.000 a year
by growing about two
acres of poppies. That. he
said. is three times the

)average income of a Mexi-
can citizen.

Mexican officials have
said the narcotic crops are
grown mostly by farmers in
the states of Durango and
Sinaloa. which are vastly
underdeveloped and, popu-
lated by isolated Indian

.' triBes.
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Conference officials,
were also told gun runners!
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the United States and
Mexico. but there is no
evidence of an organize'd
gun smuggling operation.

John Krogman. f deputy
director of the Bureau of
Alcohol. Tobacco and Fire-
arms. said it is difficult to
pinpoint how many guns
are smuggled annually
into Mexico from the U.S.

"Th~rer are hundreds.
perhaps thousands' of iso-
lated caSes of gun-running
to Mexico." Krogman said.
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If it's blue ~>'-:-
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don't smoke it
supplies of the illegal drug have
been contaminated by a herbicide
paraquat used in a U.S. funded
drug control program in Mexico.
American health officials have
warned that use of the contamin~t-
ed Mexican marijuana can lead to
permanent lung damage.

Contaminated supplies of the
ilegal drug have already surfaced
in parts of the U.S. and earlier this
week an Ontario man was reported
suffering the. ~ffects of paraquat
poisoning. The man reporte4 he
had been smoking marijuana.

Related story Page IS

Alth(;ugn"'l1Oevidence has yet
been found to show that contamin-
ated marijuana has reached the

f Calgary area ALCC spokesman,
- Dave Charbonneau, said the organ-

) ization was unhappy about the
r- "smug-type" attitude of city health

and police officials to the
: danger:
1 According to ALCG the kit
f contains two tests that use oneam

of marijuana per test. Using
kitchen utensils the chemicals can
be added to a solution containing
the marijuana. If a blue color
registers the marijuana is. con-
taminated. "The kits have been
laboratory tested on pure paraquat
and are found to have a sensitivity
down to 50 parts per million," it
added.

The organization said it wanted
to hear from anyone with con-
taminated marijuana to enable it
to determine how much was
cJlrrently in circulation. The kits,
it added are available for $1.50
from the ALCCat Box 96, Station
G, Calgary, and at the Boodlum
and Charisma, Centre St. stores.

A marijuana-law reform group
hopes city pot smokers don't have
the "blues."

If they do it's because they are
using contaminated marijuana.

In a statement Wednesday the
Calgary branch of the Alberta
Legalization of Cannabis Commit-
tee (ALCC) announced plans to
market a chemical kit to determine
if contaminated marijuana is in
circulation in the Calgary area.
The chemicals register a blue color
if the tested marijuana is
contaminated.

The move follows reports that


